
Idl?al for a sculp:or, \\'ilh iIS
central Iigho shalt and its

I spaciolisnl?ss. this' old room 11''''5
1 the first, home' 0(\ Ihe Jullal1u,'s-,

burg Book c.;llliJ,·-m\\lI~' y"ars. ;;\g'o,

Tlu' stairs kading' 10 It are so'
"te"p and ~o 1l,IlTUII' tll:!L I'isitors
mounting them and lindu\g thelp- ,
sf';\'es at lilf' top '\I:tl1 :!Dothl'r
night !padin>: clo',\'n : iw othrr side
10 a df'Pp .. '.ITnd " or allf':' , hal'(; a
pjptl,s;:;ni. .~~n~u.tion o~ bC'1l12 :,0!11'~

where else than in .Johannesbur::,
And it is this "somp'.I'hprp I?til'-'

np.ss" that g-iH'S, it atmosphere.

Atmosphere ;lncl all, M;·. Waldo i
Ifinding stone, el'l?n sel:llpture<i: 110 I
subs~itute for bread", d~CldpQ , to I'Iwrn thl? place 1I11O an ,exhlbluon

I gallery and usc an adjoinirfg room,
for his work and I hat ot lli~'

I pupIls,;l" f '
. It IS noll' thl? G"oI., Ie Drs l:lPflllX;IAilS. Johannf'sburg-, ,mel It Wilt bf'

opened bl Dr. Wolf Saclis i to
morrol\' a [I CI noon 1111I'n he OlltonS

I the first shall' ll!f'i'c-the I lI1tll1gs
'I of a Czech artist. F. Kallik.

, The big- pa.nellf'd walls arc hung

I
with ovster-colourrd brocadc. a
maleriai 1I'l1ich 1I,'ill llHlj.;f' all ideal
bacl;:ground for pall1tln~", 11\ one

i corner, Il'1wn I wt'nL up the olh,'r
I day, I\'as Mr, Wald's POII">rlu!Iblon?(' of a rnll1er 1\ Itt: a pick.!

',This dignIfied piece of work Ilouid

I
look v:ell at tq,t: entnll1r(' to some'

'I 'ng hous€?; In the rentre of
i: thl? room was the s('ulplor's clH'f \

I
d'oeuvrp, '''l'[ic 'Klss"-a H'rk it
had ta ken h}m a bou t 20 years to It

I carry out, he said. I

I: * '* ~.~ -'t. 'I

" _Iol1l1nnf'sburg sculptor, was 'i
':AI searching fO.~:11 studio some years I
/}" ago. his -e~'I~ c:lllghL a "To' Lrt";·

nOl icc in an 'old windoll' -in an
'old bUilding~,~ri Pritchard Street.'
nf'ar Harrison SLrePl; 'it I\'as ;l I

bIg windO',\' and olre of a ioow,!
Hp wl?nt up a fii::ht of naITO'~:'

stone stall's.' Thl? studIO \I'as his. •J
* • ~ .:

ONLY TWO SCULPTORS
Johanna Wessels shows an

attractive painting in oils of a
girl's head; W. J. Goodhrand some
pleasant little water-colours. Aller
Je.v Glossop has sent tll'O typical
scenes of Native life painted in
a manner that shows continued
mastery of her brush among
other small examples of her work,

Only two sculptors are exhibit
ing-Walter Lenck and Herman
Waldo Mr. Lenck's powerful
animal bronzes are now familiar
to most people, and some of his
best smaller works are on view,
including a rhinoceros. a roan
an ,elope and a lion with its prey,

erman Wald's "Joan Of, Arc"
(Hermine Oommisse) domInates
the centre of the room with up
held sword. "His "Primeval Kiss"
(carved in wood) has fine solidity
and harmony of form,

==----

y

STANDARDS VARY WIDELY IN 1

',:- 'BRUSH AND CIIISEL CLUB~S

'.·:f;LATES~' EXIIIBITJ.9N ,/~\U-q
By Our Art Correspondent 7 L3J 'tq. I

FOURTEEN MEMBERS of the Brush and Ch{sel Club:
are showing their wo.rk at the Beaux Arts GallerY,1
44 Pritchard Street, in an exhibition opened yesterday \,

v Sir Frederick Wells, a former Lord Mayor of London
n"ow visiting me c ty. .::ilL' Fi.--e-dc"'i~k wac: introduced by
Mr. W. E. Gladstone Solomon, chairman of the club, to I
a large crowd which i~ould barely find standing rOOm in
the gallery.' ,

This second pxhibition Jf the "prettiness." His big still life,
club shows a marked advance in "Autumn Leaves," is one of' the
strength of membership on last best he has shown,
year. There is, however. a" wide Mr. Stanley Jackson's large I

gulf between the most and the canvases, except for the mother:
least admirable work on view - and child on the end wall, give ~

even in that of IHdividual the Impression of haste in execu-
exhihitors. tion hy a practised illustrator.

Mr, Gladstone Solomor. shows a

I
fine full-length male nude of a
standard of excellence one would
expect from his qualifications
and experience. J The pearlyIflesh tones and the modelling,
with the strength of draughts
manship, set a high example for
other members to follow.

His still life of roses and his
portrait of a young girl'may be
more to popular ta:;te, but the
male figure holds its own for
knowledge of the painter's craft,

This anatomical excellence is
not' evident in lVII', Jack Pieters's
self-portrait - the fore-shorten
ing of the right arm leaves much
to be dcsired, 1VIr. Pieters seems
more at home with his large
la.ndseape (54) and in his attrac-

I t.i ve flov:er piece "Protl?as."
1VIr. W. H. Coetzer's tenderly

; painted portrait of "Moeder" and
the big "Swellendam," with its
quaint formality of treatment,

I are two of his most appealing
works.

Emilv Fern's two landscapes
are ari10ng the best she has ex-


